
OMNIA Rooftop
March 30th

5:00-8:00 PM

Join Us at the Most Exclusive 

Performance Marketing Networking Bash!



Want to reach the 
digital marketing elite? 
The Ad Buyers Meetup is the perfect place to start a 
conversation with industry-leading experts, innovative 
entrepreneurs, and savvy marketers. 

What started as a small gathering for members of the 
Facebook Ad Buyers Group has grown into a 
networking juggernaut that averages 1,500+ 
RSVPs per event.  

This year, we’ll be in San Diego in conjunction with the 
2020 Traffic & Conversion summit.  We’ve locked 
down the Omnia rooftop, an incredible space 
overlooking San Diego’s historic Gaslamp Quarter. 

Sponsors will get the best tables, premium bottle 
service, extensive branding, marketing opportunities,  
and guaranteed entry for their friends and clients. 

Space is filling up fast. Don’t miss it! 

Welcome to the party!



Still skeptical? 

Check out 
Ad Buyers 
in action

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6EFyUv6los
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6EFyUv6los


SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

$5,000 USD

Private table for 6 VIP guests 
with wristbands to ensure 
dedicated full open bar and 
table service for your VIP guests

Guaranteed entry for 10 
additional guests + free drink 
tickets

Your logo on event signage, at 
your private table and in all 
related event marketing (videos, 
Facebook ads, email blasts, etc.)

Guaranteed entry for 10 
guests with 30 drink tickets

Your Logo on event signage, 
your private table & included 
in all marketing assets around 
event (video, Facebook ads, 
email blasts)

$3,500 USD

$8,500 USD

Premium private table for 10 VIP 
guests with wristbands that ensure 
dedicated full open bar and table 
service for your VIP guests

Guaranteed entry for 15 additional 
guests + free drink tickets 

Your logo on event signage, at your 
private table and in all related event 
marketing (videos, Facebook ads, 
email blasts, etc.)

Optional 1 min video of your choosing 
to be played on venue screens during 
event (silent/subtitled)

Platinum

Gold

Private table for 10 VIP guests 
with wristbands to ensure 
dedicated full open bar and 
table service for your VIP guests

Guaranteed entry for 10 
additional guests + free drink 
tickets 

Your logo on event signage, at 
your private table and in all 
related event marketing (videos, 
Facebook ads, email blasts, etc.)

Optional 1 min video of your 
choosing to be played on venue 
screens during event 
(silent/subtitled)  

$7,000 USD

Silver

Bronze

1

2

3

4

Dedicated email blast with your 
own content to send to guestlist



CURRENT AND FORMER SPONSORS INCLUDE



INTERESTED IN SPONSORING?
CONTACT US TODAY! 

EMAIL US
info@adbuyersmeetup.com

Join the Facebook Ad Buyers Group to connect 
with over 300,000 industry professionals, learn 
tips and tricks via 100+ tutorials, receive special 

members-only deals, and more!

Sophia Said
732-837-3398 ext.1018

mailto:info@adbuyersmeetup.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/adbuyers/?ref=bookmarks

